
Return to Roselle Racers. 

2018 Board Members: 
The Roselle Racers Swim Team has a very active board to help at meets, run concessions, work with the DuPage 
Swim and Dive Conference (DSDC), fundraise, run the end of season banquet and assure a great season for every 
swimmer. When your child joins the swim team, you ARE a parent club member! We have several key positions each 
year: 
 

VANESSA LAWSON & TRACY GONZALEZ - Co-Presidents 

 

Email Vanessa at vanessa@jalappraising.net 
Email Tracy at tlcgonzalez@sbcglobal.net 
As Co-Presidents, Vanessa and Tracy are the chief 
liaisons between the Roselle Swim Team Organization 
and the Roselle Park District. The co-presidents preside 
at parent club meetings, has general responsibility for the 
yearly activities and appoints committee members. 
Vanessa and her husband, Jeff, are the parents of four 
Roselle Racers. Tracy and her husband, Chuck, are the 
parents of three Roselle Racers. 
 

DAVID ZIELINSKI - Meet Director & Conference Representative 
 

 

Email David at zielinskid6886@sbcglobal.net 
David Zielinski is our Meet Director and our Conference 
Representative. The Meet Director is responsible for 
overseeing the scheduling and assignments of 
starter/referees and judges at home meets, 
communication with the home or visiting team at dual 
meets, and the setup and tear down of the meet 
equipment at home meets. David is a former Roselle 
Racer coach and works as a starter/referee and judge. 
He and his wife, Valerie, are the parents of three current 
Roselle Racers. 
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Cyndi Adcock - Treasurer, Public Relations Rep & Apparel Coordinator 

 Email Cyndi at adcock5@att.net 
Cyndi is our Treasurer, Public Relations Rep, Apparel 
Coordinator as well as helping out with Concessions 
crew.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

VALERIE ZIELINSKI - Volunteer Coordinator 

 

Email Valerie at vzielinski123@yahoo.com 
Valerie Zielinski is our Volunteer Coordinator. Valerie is 
responsible for working with the Meet Director and 
organizing the team's volunteers for each meet. She and 
her husband, David, are the parents of three Roselle 
Racers. 
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LISA MONTGOMERY - Webmaster & Secretary 

 

Email Lisa at Ldmont03@gmail.com 
Lisa is the team's Communications Coordinator. Lisa is 
responsible for updating yearly registration, the official 
team calendar, and assisting with compiling E-blasts and 
other communications to swim team families. In addition, 
Lisa is responsible for maintaining and updating the 
Roselle Racers website. Lisa and her husband, Darrin, 
are the parents of one Roselle Racer. 

and YOU!!!!! 
 
 
As a parent of a Roselle Racer, YOU are an integral part of our team structure. Swim team meets are very labor 
intensive events, so every available parent plays a key role. To help swim meets run smoothly, parents may be asked to 
time events, write ribbons, work concessions or do whatever is needed. 
 
Go back to Roselle Racers. 
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